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The Acauian, Wolfvllle Public Suaool. RED CROSS Summer Goods! s™

••»»»»»»»» ; -•

New^ash Materials in Plain and Striped 
voiles, Repps, Galatea^ Linens in all shades. WÊ^M >
Special line of Ginghams and Chambrays at i
20c. and 22c.

tNTRAXCX EXAMINATION*.
WOLFVILLB, N. 6.. JULY 5. «9*»-

THE GOALGrADX I TO II
Kenneth Johnson, J*ck Harris, 

Dorothy Angus, Earl Godfrey, Hazel 
Dakin, Hettf* Stevens, Kenneth 
Morphy, John Kicking, Horace 
Brown, Margaret Bye, Alice Gee, 
Boyd Bsrleaux, Ixota Spicer, Victor 
Gould. Reginald Nortbover, Murray 
Smith, Hope Forsythe, Gladys Mane 
ely, Churchill Conners, Earl Lynch, 
Bryce Hatoeid, Charles Foote, Free, 
m n Murine, Blaine Abbot. Mary 
Elite, Tow Steak teiwee, Vivtes 
Walsh, Rohy Johnson, Dorothy Por. 
ter. Laurence Kelly. Willard Stewart, 
John Morphy, Harold Keddy.

Grade II to III.

eeRev. Mr. Armitage’ a 
Farwell. is easily attained if you have endurance, steady nerves, pre

cision of movement and a clear, bright brain. These de- 
l*nd on the care you take.

Local H
The 'sideboard 

Mm. Ralph Sh. 
congratulate Mm.

WEEK COMMENCING JULY 8TH, ;<%
A good-sized congregation gather- 

ed at the Methonist church last Sun
day evening to bid farewell to the 
pastor. Rev. Mr Areltage, who left 
this week to take op bis duties at 
Windsor. The service took the form 
of a secret is! to the boys of the coo. 
gregstion whs have given their lives 
Sor their kiag and coontrr. Mr. Arm. 
flags gave 4 splendid address, dealing 
with the work befog done by our gal
lant boys ‘over there. ’ He paid high 

Q tribute to their courage and manhood.
At the close of bis • drees be unveil- Average
eda. Honor Roll to Urn memory of (j, Hugh McX.„r................
thn t-enty.*lx boy. Iron, the Wolf. ptbd c
*IM‘ “««"««i»» »"<l lb* two from K1„„„ Clnlr. Cohoon.............. ,,
Gree.wlcb who have donned the kba- UM Ctowe„...

-a n ' neves bave .lmudy PlISCM Unie d.Witt ...
“T” “ T„be’: Hazel Beryl .Bcbofield..................88 8

ate William Eldetkln, Fttd M k, ]oM-bl„. Coa...................88 3
■yJÏÏ"' L"Cxh’Jr Mmiei S-a Pm*. ... 8 - _________________

Carl Woodman, Clyde Manning .ml v.oab.o 87

f OPERA HOUSED
•ppreclnlioo 01 the onlfotm H.r„ld Belhnne Mitchell....

eateoded to blmaelf and (i„t,„de M.y Keeble...............
Joseph McKay Plerce..gg0-,J
Thomas Avsrd Wallace..........
John Vernon Brown ..............
John Deanes Murine..............
Freeman Réntford Wolab ...
Clare Marshall Johnson...............64

Grade 111 TO IV.

tâSSaBÊBmmWm

m-à £ Retail Syrup of HypophosphitesIf you have any sympathy for the men who are 
suffering and fighting for freedom, be generous to the . 
great cause this week.

^ covers the entire fiSd. It is made of a combination of by- 
pophosphites including lime and soda, god is the most 

'jt *X>ne^C'<^ preparation to sid in sustaining good,^yfgorous

R«v. tir. Waits 
the Methodist cbn 
duties os Sunday 
morning and even 

See Graham's pi 

Mrs. A. H. Hai 
fortune, to scsld 
week and la confit 

§1 V. consequence.

For satisfaction 
go to Williams. O

A special eg* 
Poultry Clnb will 
Hill. Wolfvllle, VI 
et 8 3» p. m. All a

Auto to Hire - 
Almeine, Phone 57 

, Domlirou Day p

lufciJr1. sssur:

REMEMBER THE DATE OLD PRICES, #1.00 PER LARGE BOTTLE.

(JULY 8th TO THE ISth The last call for Goods at anything near old prices. 
We give you the advansage while the stock lasts.£ V. Rand, Phm. B., - Wolfville, N. S.X

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.92 — "™^x"

New HlousesTw„ Tekpbdmea: Hop'll and id.

Retail Licence, No 8—308.
898

JEFFERSON89 3 Wholesale Licence. No 12—15.

F Spedal Une of White Lawn, daintily trimmed, at 
pl .25 each. Also a line of Colors at same price.I the CASH SHOE STORE.

lijddies from $1.2 S to $2.50Summer footwear
Wash Skirts in White and Colors at 98c. td $2.00 each..80 weather although 

the wbi
S Wc have a full line of Ladles' and Children's 

|T Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Pumps, »
kind
Mr». Armilage daring ih<ir stay in 
Wolfvllle by the members ot the con
gregation and community. An inter
eating an able preacher and an earnest 
worker in evtrything that made for 
the public weal, he will be much 
missed lu Wolfvllle, and many warm 
friends will follow him with vary beet 
wishes to bln new pastorate.

78.8 Friday and Saturday, July 5-6

‘The Girl Thot Doesn’t Know»
Ignorance of self has caused more sorrow than all 

R'V Ur' o' S‘An.

Kso." m.k«n.V4«h in ’o"!
,!>“|rit,',tU p v kn°wl«Jg- that Icadi to moral and 

Ûdàtrodutiion C,y °"e' d“"d yüU"K’ ,bo“ld *“

77» Petroleum Coke, 
market—no ash n 
Wheaton.

For the remalude 
band will give op 
iront of the Town 1 
•ventng. Out of 
find Wolfvllle an i 
that evening.

Now Is the time t< 
winter In Wat 

' Foraaln at Randy. 

For Ibe summer 
day School of the 
ehnreh will be bald 
thn monitor, h,tl, 
next. The teachers 
Uke notice sod g 
accordingly.

Two furnished i 
Main Street. Apply 
Delsnsy Block.

Mrs. (Rev ) A. 
Sack ville, N. B„ 
executive of tbs U.
which met in JSjfoif
""'1 Wednesday of 1 
Vincent was the got 
Wallace, Main street

A Bwilder o
Nothing can be < 

tance in bnliding up 
Dr, Chase's Nam F 
core forms new, i 
MStoreei tbs feeble, w

76 3

FOR MEN! BOYS' WASH SUITS AND BLOUSES l
GIRLS’ DRESSES. ALL-OVER APRONS!

7»
70.3

..67 3 We have the Hartt Boot. Also the Strider Boot 
made by F. W. Slater.

i!

•••95 * 
•■•94 4 
•••93 «

Also Pick ................
Cuostaoce Schofield
Willie Gne ..............
Bvelyn Baitcsox .
Baril Vaughan ....
Whittle Stackhouse
Maty V-sugban .......
Bernicj Cuhoon ..
Pauline Miller ..
Allred Cox ..........
Frances Sanford 
Gordon Monro ..,
Viols Cûidwell ...
Annie Pitch ....
Helen West..........
Rita Burgher ....
Lewis Henderson 
Charles Sherwood 
Prends McKmlsy 
Frames Brown ..
Victor Murphy 
Isabel Mckioley,.
Walter McKinley...................... 836
Reginald Johnson 
Gordon Mahsney
Kills Weir...........
Hamilton Cunningham ..........75
Arnold O'Brien ...........................

Passed on early examination:—
Jean Stewart..........
Jean Shaw .....................................„ 6

Sick, bat graded by t/nirlerly ex
amination»:—
Charlotte Allan, Robert Herblo 

Grade IV to V.

C. 0. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLEPeace-Talkers.
A very prominent Canadian ecclesi

astic gave forth to faia people, 
days ago, a deliverance In which hr 
dwelt sombrely on the 
mowing down of the Sower ol oar 
youth, on tbe crushing of the spirit ol 
our wives sod moth..00 the long 
struggle still before us, end on the 
waste of oar materiel resources. There 
was not one chetrlni ot encouraging 
word In tbe whole message This waa 
one of tbe favorite lines ot attack by 
tbe defeatist prees upon tbe morale of 
the French army. Tbe outstanding 
exemple of It was tbe campaign for 
peace conducted by the Bonnet 
Rouge, for whose treasonous Influence 
seven men ere now on trial in Paris, 
and others are being sought. This 
newspaper, which bad a mysterious!) 
large unpaid circulation in tbe 
made an enoimoua pretence of p*trl- 
otlam. When Its articles playtd up 
French reverses and losses and hard
ships, loyal men thought the writ err 
mistaken, but probably sincere and 
—'every man has a right toJrlgown 
opinion, ' But they were not sincere 
They were In tbe pay ot Germany pit 
tbs time, end under tbe direction of 
Calllaux. A German banker named 
Marx supplied the funds, of which 
the Bonnet Rouge got more than 
fiaoo.ooo. The editor ot tbe paper es. 
capcd court.martial by suicide. The 
Amcrlcaua are contending with this 
asms subtle propaganda, sad it is to 
be hoped thst there will not be an out. 
break ol It here. Any paper that talks 
of peace just now should have Its mo. 
lives and Its accounts closely scanned

J. D. CHAMBERSu-K-........ 92 8
• -92 6

• 92 6

ALSO COMEDY PICTURE.
Show 8 30 p. m. Prices

The Stone of Seed Values.war, on tbe

FY 2 REOPENING JUlY 215c. and 25c. sc. Tax Kxtra

92
Monday and Tuesday, July 6*9

“The honor System’»
Greatest Sermon Story Ever Told."

"An appe.1 to , |,c higbeat cIcmenN 
and civilization.

I 1 Same old stand, opposite Royal Hotel.
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing. Spectacle, repaired and 

£ amgBE' Byes 'rows.

Promptly Done. Reasonable Prices.
Orders taken for Watches, Clocks Jewelry and Silverware. No 

stock at ptcscot. y -: '.w

•90.4

DO YOU WANT
Something 

For Nothing?
WE ARE OFFERING OUR CUSTOMERS

A TWO-QUART 
* HOT WATER

•90
.8y.G
,89
.88.8
.88.6

The
of humanity

87.6 A theme as vitally national to 
Prance or

us as .'Let Miserable*' to 
'Vanity Fair' to England.

Neve, did Victor Hugo, or S.rdow, or Henry Arth- 
ur Jones conceive a finer theme.

8 h°W 8 30 I’’ r,k„ ,5=. and 3,c. ac. Tax H„ra
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....85.4
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army,
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ACADIA PHARMACY Pit « the Baptlateh 
dry. Els subject In 1 
be 'God’S Part In 1 
Mr. Huddleston la • 
province end la gal

Miss Weal, Teacher
Maudle Burgees.
Dorothy Dakin .
Thelma Hunter .
Maxine WfUiama 
Reggie Delaney .
Ssmle Cook........
Ruth Forsythe .
Blanche Angus .
J*ck Williams...
John Johnson ...
Anns Van Bn»kirk ..................85 6
Hilda Henderson ....
Irene Fitch..................
Margaret Kicking....
Tbomao Dakin..........
Nellie Cook..........
Beatrice Foote...............

Conditioned In history and geogra
phy—Wendell Mannlug..........685

Misa Bowlby, Teacher 
Mary Pierce ...
Sarah Wallace ..
Helen Ingraham
Alice Rand.........
Bernice Purler...,
Thelma Keddy .,
Violet Leslie ....
F.roeat McKInlay 
Fred Regan..........

■9<>.S
HUGH B. CALKIN 1V;>955

• 94 3 
.92 8 port.

O» Bledey «rsnlnj
• mm meeting will 
Open House In eld o 
Campaign it which ■ 
given by twa return 
of which will be I 

and other.

Good mnelc, good ■
wrewT «Mut akwM

“A gn-at %
drawn tlirot 
of iuiB|H>akflt

•9* 5
•9* 5Miss Wood the Bride ol 

Corp. Arthur F. Borden.
In."9'

..........91
89 6

The NeedCorp. Arthur F. Borden ol tbe 
Canadian Army and Ml## Elizabeth 
K Wood were married at the Wood 

35 Ksc!'. St. Kvêüoti.i., 
last night by Rev. Ernest Guthrie, 
pastor of tbe Union Congregational 
Church 0/ Boston.

Misa Wood waa given 
by her brother KolanT- 
Tbomae 8, Wood was best man and 
Misa Levina 8 Wood waa brides
maid. Tbe bride

reat,5s 8

A Portrait....81 8 
....808■

•79.1

that a “conscience 
is needed

n»«d.neephotograph is not exactly ridht 
until It Is framed.
See the selection of frames at the

....... .
in marriage 
M. Wood Baby'a BattlesTgift” Motheia you can wl 

the bealtb of your lit 
will fight it with Bab}

••93
was attractively 

gowned in white satin with overdress 
of georgette crepe and carried a bon. 
quet of white roses. A reception waa 
held which was attended by 
than too Irlenda, many of whom 
from aa far away as Nova Scotia 
After a wedding trip to New Hemp, 
shire Corp. and Mrs. Burden will live 
In Klogepoig, N 8.

Corp. Borden we* among the first 
Canadians to be sent across to France 
He took part in many big battles and 
finally was captured by tbe Germans 
Only a abort time ago be waa released 
from Germany on account of disabih.

•93
•90 3 -the Weal childhood

GRAHAM STUDIO 'mi

Jr Nova Scotia boys who are 
iell-tern or racked by poison 
ospital ward-what 'is your 
IEÏR DEVOVION? When 
>usands of other Canadians 
'pend on the money we can

>91 Tablets art a mild bat 
tlnwblçb never (all.88 7 mpUTyourseif m the place c 

* fighting in France. Lvin 
gas on the battlefield or th< 
money worth compared toi 
their lives-and the lives dt 
who are fighting our battlï 
give, who is going to with J

.88 a >;1 -No Trouble to Show Them.85 7 »
77 7 r Ilia of little 0» 

Mm. J.P.H70—IL WOLFVH1*. ,Conditioned ta geogr.phy «ad*bn. 

tory—Clarence Ra/uee .... ....7a 2
Wrote exeroe, early and passed— 

Ronald Shaw, George Line, J«an 
Blackader

_________
___________ E -------------

—-Concluded next week.

?Lieut. Mac Wallace Loop* Sly—Rwladrta, bWitma. .......
. ■-,

«BavaiFllght-Ueul. Mae' Wallace, who 
la at prmni ■ pending « fnrlongh bare 
wllb hi. pireai., Mr. and Mr, B. W. 
ViHace, I, a daring and aklllnl »vls 
tar a* Ibe (.Hewing rxtrnct from ■ 
Toronto paper Indict.,:

Bencbea rraldeole end Ibe thoai- 
SSd* ofpcupl. -bo line ,t Bcarbdto 
Baach and Ke» Gardeal 
t ) ... exceptional exhibition of aeron
autic ye.teiday llternoon -ban a 
machina piloted by an aviator Iront 
L-aelde camp la Ibe 781 h aqnadrn,, 

lag at ■ height of about Jooo leei 
Idcnly aii jtj-4 in. engine .no nidi, 

allpptd, Inopcd.tha.'oop and dbl ,11 
'be dang

55
"

J •

Let Nattired 
Clear Yourm 
Blood. ™

l
Turn your pockets inside 

decisions.

Nova Scotia 
15th and $250,01

t’s cool
Tr'vt'"'' 1

ware treat.,! 1
; m $.Hell Wwd-s healthy

",yon mey
Com

, 1
»u

trbka ixcept falling 
Irlf, tbe labe. It aallid back acd 
forth from Victoria Park lo Waverl, 
Riad for nearly an boo and Ibe 
rorvea and loope It dead bad In rh. 
baaatllal annl.gbt -III |„„, b, „

Give

m.

JEWELER & optician

.
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The Acadian.

Our Cash Prie» HHpt. I .

Virtue the topic of new film. Retd g— ^ 
whst the Rev. Mr. Adams thinks of f* C 
the picture called ‘The Girl Who 1 X 
Doesn‘t Know' to be seen at the a*
Opera House. Friday and Saturday,

The strongest spoken sermon or Utff 
written editorial could never bring sere it 
home its lwon with the force aatfiSE 
conviction that this screenplay does. For

We predict that the production of the e:
•The Girl Who Doesn't Know,’ to Halifs 
be seen at the Opera House. Friday 
•o«I Saturday, marks an epoch in tbs. 'Çjk 
dissemination of knowledge through Oil 
the medium of the screen—particular- 
ly knowledge that leans toward oett HM8. A No. 3248
al sud soda! uplift. |.

To those who are shocked even at *' 
im of this subject. 'The 

Girl Who Dvxaa 't Know.’ will sa- X 
sume the aspect ol a htretav even 
though it is handled with turc d 
cacy.

True, the very nutnve of the sub. 
ject necessitates outspoken, frank 
presentation but those who view such, 
things in a broad-minded way—those 
who are ready to accept the message ! 
aa a serious preachment on a vital to 
pic will find no speck of uojeemly > 
suggestion-.no wit of .mmJdeety. j

is! ROPERTY

R SALE!
WOLFVIU.8, N. S„ JULY s, 19,8.

Local Happenings. NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEARON
■ Volfville. the beautifully 

property owned by the 
*llam P* Parker, about one 
jexteat, with modem well- 
filing and sUble. 
tirther particulars apply to 
r^s’ P °" Box 597»

The 'sideboard scarf waa won by 
Mrs. Ralph Shaw—ticket 39. We 
congratulate Mrs. Shaw on her sue. I LOW SHOES 

AND PUMPS.
Striped 
shades, 
ays at

Ray. Sir. Watts, the saw pastor si 
the Mrthodlal church, will begin hie 
dutlee on Sunday next, premhiog 

a«d evening,

See Oiebnm'e photo fumes.
Mrt. A. H. HotSeld had the ml.- 

fortune, to raid kernel I neverly ml. 
week and Is confined to her home. In 
eonerquetice.

For ratlalnctlon In watch repairing 
go to Williams. Opp. Royal Hotel.

A special meeting of Kings Co. 
Poultry Clob will be bald In Town 
H.ll, WsIMIIe, Wednesday, Joly 10. 
*' 8 1»>. m All are nqueated to be

Auto to Hiss.-Apply to H D’. 
Almalne, Phone 5711,

ton to onr town nn tbit day. The 
weather .Ithoaeh threatening wea 

- Plansaet es thn whole.
Petroistm Coke, bait tad on toil 

market—no aah no amoks. A. M. 
Wheaton.

Bag
, "

.

riffs Sale. r;7 ' ■ F
'( •••*•

/& prices.
ts. ie Supreme Court

freon -
s J DONALDSON, Plaintiff

'Ks| * HAZE, Defendant 
Sold at public auction by the 
if the county of Kings ov hi* 

the County Cour- House 
ville in the county of Kings, 
lay. the lath day of July, A. 
»t ch-ven o’clock in th« f«„^- 

iireuaut to an order of fore- 
en,l »ale made herein |„ the 
y of June, A. D„ 1018, uuleas 
ie ,,Hy appointed for such saU 

due Uylaiutâü herein

WOMEN’S jMEN’S the

$3.15
20 per cent. Off.

42 Pairs Men’s Oxfords, 
Tan, Pat and Calf, $4 and 
$5. qualities.

Pat. Pump, Bucket, Nu- 
dered Toe, Cuban Heel.

«3.60
Dong. Pump, Plain Toe, 

Short Vamp, Cuban Heel.
■

‘Bells’ Kid, Colonial 
Pomp, Louis Heel.

V $5.40
Brown Calf Oxford, Me- g 

divtn Heel, Pointed last.

med, at
B. These Garments are made of the finest materials

obtainable, trimmed with fine Laces and Embroldres.

At Very Reasonable Prices.

«5.65

SOI É $6.75
Brown, Neolin

orfls, Sizes 7'and

»• many vial.

fH) each. --------------------- -— « „
h.ra, Willi*» Fox'i Greet Photoplay y ;,Uiiii of Lh.^ above

a thousand Ihrllla, gripping plctur. ' "i'llwil'llî."ll!,“raid
Intloa of human emotion» la verdict f"'1 tWHPL>1"1 ''eeerlbed a» fol.

■ . jSUËffi?8 "t.,tate <'i. Um
_. I"""l'.jiaEo.Wê'' of Inmla owned by

•The Honor Syetem' detla with • 8 OmWW lying on the wat aide
*œ"lc,°' «do“M. iho.«"^E.toOhmohwS!

honorable and refined, who goes to th<-u< ojfflpariy Allowing the m 
eeek bis fortune in lb» gtjNR South- !nM‘d it, u1le‘'t* Dhun h stm-t, 

There he encounter* trienri. ' . ".‘‘"'l P»terljf by aald Church Street i Here ne encounters frlenda end , to inndffflRwf by M. F. Wood,theme
eoemlea, the wolvee ol gtalt and southsJy following Wuotl’aline fence, 
cruelty, as well as tfa« noble at heart- i£,L“"S rEg'?; **!*uof
The big action is malutalued through bt^iuuing. Ooutainlng twenty-two 
a aeriaa of txtiaordlnery adveutureo ‘“V ”#re or lew. Alao another lot of 
which, however. nr. nor edreotorca oï,l;„,|Svf°«d"bLTnl'o'.^it 
at all, but tranacilpte of fact of lift ta southaSKcui-nov ofTanda owned by 
It la actually lived beyond tht pale 1 thence west-end 1er from long eel.bll.hed com. ’ll"^FM. V.™b.„

mnnitlee. The love Internet I. Mid lo »......Or.under Woodworti, u, Cli

be delightful, end the comedy touche, S'i^b?&u3$£SS'l£SÏX 
Thra Is nothing In IsudsSBpwnssWtSitofcSSra 

drama that can be compand with thu '■> lend» to laud, former,
new eort of film pl.y, In». bl,n,„, L°jfe&«"'3hî5S,,i,d rai 
aud universality of quality It reminds "fly hyieti lands of John rkmaldson 
one of each greet biographical novels hltthway, thenue north
“^ld Copperfield'end Lee

a'. Wild,, dlr«*>i V The Ho.-
o, Syetra.’ M..O I. the Brllleh h/,h5d EjrtaTti
Aviation Corps during the year loi- day i.f March, A. D„ 1914. togrthrr 
lowing bis graduation froid Seton i' " 'iitL..!î5.6.*logulai' 11,0 w»lldtage, 
H.UCodeg. I. Son'bOmdge.N Y.
Walsh bicnseli drove the aeroplane, 1 "K-ugorapperUlnliig. 
to which three camerae were laebed, P̂*r dajios. 
to get a bird '$-eya view of the me- !Uv-—remalnder u‘K,n 
aadere sweeping down on the border1 Haul 
village in William Fox’s cinema

HR
Skirts, 7Sc. ssc.. *1.00 10*3.50 each.

Misses' and Children's'WHle Muslin Underwear All ntvlen ....1 

EX 3&£t8L2?n~' Con,bi“*,io"5 *"d for

Standard Fashions Patterns in stock.

îînimW

A MEW «TOOK OFFor the remainder of the eeeeon the 
Uni will give epee air concerts in 
Iront of the Town Hall on Thursday 
•frvaioff. Ont of town people r fl 
find WolfvIlU an attractive place jv 
that evening.

Now la the time to lay eggs down 
far winter fa Water Oleae aeleMoe. 
VWMUM Rand'». I

ol those who have seen it.RONS! i SCOUT UNIFORMSV.Wîmïï-
JUST ARRIVED.

FREE ADVICE ON YOUR FOOT TROUBLES!
will be given *t this store by a foot expert of exper
ience, using the famous Dr. Scholl’s successful meth
ods, on Wednesday, July 34th.

sJ. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

west.
1

RS 1-

For the summer month» the Sun. 
day School of the Wolfville Baptlat 
ebnreh will U held et :o o'clock in

«É
1the morning, beginning on Sunday 

next. The teachers and scholars will 
take notice and govern themselves 
accordingly.

SE

F. K. Bishop Co., Spring Needs! 

HERBIN'S
WHATEVER1

Two iuraiabed 
Main Strsét. Apply Mi* Has wood. 
Delaney Block.

to let on ■
You May Require in the Line ol SEEDSSUCCESSORS TO C. h. BORDEN.

WOLFVILLE, - -
Men’s and Boys’ Wear, Shoes, Hats, Trunks.

Mrs. (Rev) A. J. Vincent, of 
Sack ville, N. B„ attended lb.

F5aS S*ae«M*s of tht D. B. w. M. U„ 
whW met I, JÇoifvUl. on Tamdey 
•”J Wwlaasday ol thla week. M„.
Vlaceot waa the guest of Mrs. W. S.
Wallsce, Mslo stmt.

A Builder ol Health.
Nothing can b# ol gnatar aaala.

lane, to bonding np the eyet.m then t,r'’00”' July 3'». when Bdllh Bv,l. 
Dr. Chlac'i Nerve Food, for tht. food J"' «'» ■‘■«•tier M Mr e.d Mia 
cor. forma uew, rich blood, aod D,vl'1 Thomp.oo, wu onltal In I ha 
raton» Urn f«ehle waited! nerve cells, heir bonds of mstrimooy to P.ul
Oradnally and oalnrally the body and Welroee Davtdnuo, son ol Mr. and 
van'lw,! «c.l.e£2V.”fl SSSlSS » O. Us»MMu. ol Wol

N. S. Seamless Wedding Rings, in to. 
:6 and x8 K. A full line of Dia
mond and Pearl Engagement Rings 
Amethyst Jewchery. '

■

> And buy quickly. There will be a shortage In Seeds 
' Silver Cleaning Dip’’ be,ore Planting and Sowing 1s finished.

A Never - Bet. Dirty Clcaaiug 
Cloth—good till worn out.

A new line of Amber, Amber- 
Green, Sun and Dust Glasses.

Parlor and Alarm Clocks.

Wadding Bells.
Dsvinsow—'Thompson.

A veiy pretty home waddlog took 
plaça at Wollellle oa Wedoead.y si.

Personal Mention.
^CwMhMtoae to thU d»pait*.wt will be glad.

Mlaa Margart Ford la apendiog two 
wcaka in Deep Brook.

Mra. Wo. 8m allmao left oh Tuea- 
day for a visit to P. U I.

Dr. Cutteo acd family mvtured to 
Haila Htrsor for the First.

Mr. and Mra. Oueat motored from

RS See and Compare 1
hJtme llth, A. D., 1018.

; F. J. POItTKR,
High HI tori if. 

K. 8. ORAWLKY, 
Plaintiff» Solicitor.

1Prices and Quality on our Stock.
Timothy, Mammoth and Red Cfover, Alslke, Alfafa 

etc., Longfellow and White Ensilage Corn, Bariev 
Field Peas, Tares, Wheat, and Buckwheat, etc., and

Garden Seeds of All Kindi;------

"pectacle. See adv.

kJ. F. HERBIN’S“RED CROSS DRIVE”
Da

L - ,
eatoo, ofhba T

ichurch, Halifax, will occupy the pul- ol co°7TetM,ae* ?*** uouiu- enui **-i ye gie§r wcot t0 jj e|) groov 
rit elths Bsptist church next Sun. *"*• bloV°“*' h'» * b,ldl1 Ible week wbeie bee two d.ashlers

sSS lisHE SS£SS2s Âsîaisr-js;
n. ................ .......................... t-mmËmjÊzMŒamim pm. m«o. u* mLh, t...

z, a msss msrifsr^ n'h! k.h? *'■ ««'*■ Oarld tahtMsâtwre, Lnsenbur, county,
" Optra Honan fo a’d .lV.’sed  ̂ -W-^

ti«aP*b!°tL=,,«a'1 :,U tba’nnnolh., I.tba, end took
*o dl*r*' “• harptra bananth an aich ol dalslaa 

H.Hl«b..A Lb1* °. a«d forna,tba workSif her girl frlaode.
■JiïiJSLm'ïÏig reformed by =.,

It is unfortunate thi 
this’ Campaign shoul 
came on so soon after tt 
‘Red Triangle’ and at 
time of year which Is rati 
er inopportune so far 
the Farmers are concer 
ed, but Kings County h 
done Its duty In the pa 
and I fell confident tb 
we will ’stand by our hq 
whs are sick and wound 
and especially those 
German prison camps. H 

There has not been tim 
to organize the Count 
properly and we are goto 
to ask you tc Join us an 
make this Campaign 
success and show thot 
‘Boys’who have sacrifice 
so much, that the peon) 
at home are back of then 

ANNIE M. STUART.
On behalf of Klega Go. Orgnolintk 

Grand Pro, July 3rd, 1918.

Motorcycles- Wei.

Sow your Seeds with a Sower. Use the
liflHi “PLANET JR.”port.

IJ

Hill an J UKII. We Neve Them.
Min Mary Innas, of Haitian, la 

visiting In town, toe gneat ol Mn 
B O Davidaoo, Summer etreot.

Ktt (*»T.)J Honjpd Swlfcjfhs
hen been am,ting In Cbloego. rrtnin

ImmeVlelo relallret end the girl Re, H»'knen "TT‘htatd. Ota» bride. AIM than,. abT

Wlaa Mary Porter, who bu been 
leaching In Cape Bielon, ralnraed

Ulsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.Id by all Drug- 
lencral Store».

y||
I

.......=^==

■

tz—------------~ THERE’S
IHl WiLLÏÂMS SUMMER COMFORT

FRUIT 00.
rOST IriUisilS, hi. ».

1Good mnalc, good addnwa and a 
good object should a large IN A

Mammo-m
Floor Coverings I

LIMITEDhouse, Misa* Mary aud Violet Black 
and Ml* Bather Gould.

The gift» ware numerous and beau- borne on Satuiday |«m for the boll.
Baby's Battles for Health.s

Couchet Our Prices
pur and Feed. Oita also on 
I Try a big of Ground Wboat 
Hey Hot feed on the market 
i for pigs or horaca,

la I i'1»"» the cowa next fall! 
and Middling, will be very 

H Place., your order now 
■k. m per cent protein—
fold the ruah,

!" niorninga only
! .m» nd Anguai.

irt Wilitoms, N. S.

Motheia you nao win tka battle for . . vl v
the health of your littlo onee If you 11,01 *011 1Mtl,ed >« ,h" W«» «team 
will fight It with Baby'a Own Tablet. tha bride and groom art

\ toT^toir,vimm av. .

... . grat medldna foe children. ‘̂Bm, Tc£UY'.< M" D.VI.., of‘” .“toi Ù

Thay qulokly ourad my baby of con- Wolfville. apendiog a few dtya In Wolfville,
“ Altar a trip to Halifax and Chanter *lal“«* M* annt. Mra, Haycock. Bicycles aod

• Tha Table» to. young co.pl. will redd. I. WolfJ Capt A. H Chat, arrived from “■= »f=cy for Cl.«land

Mrs. Gibson, of New Yoik, Steel frame spring with loft 
Mattress sud Windshield of 
Ktiaki Duck, complete with 
chaîna to hang from Porch 
Celling, $14,40.

Steel aupport extra *3.40. 
Canopy, with scalloped edge, 
extra, *3 85»W

We Pay FreiWjt on ordera 
amounting to *iVoo.

Write for Big Catalogue.

psoiad by bar ion, Ie elstllog at the 
home ol her molhsr, Mra. Ils.ilet 
IVallece. BH That are especially needed at this season of 

the year, at a very small advance on previous 
prices.

held.

He was

îmmi CARPET SQUARES
Brussels, size 3x3 1-2,
Tapestry, size 3x3 1-2,

VERNON S CO. JaP«n Xfatlnt, size 2x3,
j Congoleum, • all sizes,

1
i

from «22.50 to $31.75 
from «21.00 to $25.00

from! #6.50 to #13.50

ee

$2.50
■d Carpets.

dU
- 1 Brussels, 28 Inches wide, $1.95 per yard

Tapestry, 24 Inches wide, $1.60 per yard

Lace Curtains, Window Shades. Wall Papers.

T7~ !
7H

sBONDS!If apeel a week in 
aMesdiks Her- BON I

r . . Vaeaoiy Bonds lav» advanced i

yixShtLWpw o«,.rCi.y of Charlottetôwn tù 

yield 6 per cent. Town of Dart

Consult your own Broker,
Annie M. Stuart,

K - Broker.

Si .'.I-

ILLSLEY& HARVEY
LIMITED

■

AMES i - ::l.
ÉÎ

I
K Port Williams . S

Grand Pro, June la. 1918.
■

F QUALITT1
m1j n

s \mrnÊà
:i:

will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

#I sure road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
*1|§ j your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.
0. Wh»t wintw Otoccrica da you require? Send to Went «lie Limited for prices aud

• art euro to asve something worth while.

our Money aAutoi
Ti

mILLI
• :wady

DM

buy then. You

tef th!c«wro.«*s:.
,e n. _' „ ,

ELLS LI
r f- . mi .,

1

Ît

v‘

Sa

WILSON S

FLY PADS
•VILl Kill MORL FLIES THAN 
$8V’ WdfMM CT ANY 
'""ICKY (ATCHIM

yi

.
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IS
toe te dor- walled the girt at the.pet* UnitedJ Fruit Companies, victorious la six. or twefve or elgb- —% mw
•* tears. - ........... tern months, oar jodgmrnt indicates I QA IN Cl*VOUS

*'Re?ch R^?b,,ry wty m Continued from first page. to a# that If we In Nova Scotia then 1?
■pBllsa; ' “Yon sT^wetehttl 1» y<rar <oo*"fiiat H coats a lot more to sell have epplea to dlapoee of, We wHI get * I * a SIfFD
node Is, he don't know that we ara "pplee in America than in our nor. et least good prices for them. Oar * ” kzACCy
headed for my friend, the Rev. Jarvis mal market, viz , Eoglsod. Oar In. reason Is as follows: As soon as the 
Bothwell at Rosebery, who win marry ipectlon a}Mem in the warehouses war ends, troope will move from Bn- 
malignant'old guardian, whoSfenad ‘nttel ** more rigidl LeBl seeK>° wt 'opc to America, and the main port of 
iron shall wed another man of » se- aed 10 6,11 <>or Inspector. Mr. Rum- landing will probably be Halifax, 
lection.” *ry, nlf toother work for a time, There are not enough railway» ran-

“Walter," sobbed Gabriel!* gathett- mtb ibe result that certain compsn- olng into Halifax to carry freight to 
Mlly. -I »m ,ou,« dll 0..i»S i« beer, HÉSÊju, Ib.ir l.xitv lo«d .11 01 the oblpo tbit will c.11

7”iu7 «•••*' » — *bb"e- ]2’”i,"hi"M,;,w,T
sympathetic heart attired . f» his ol loss la ibr lataie we must agree on bably will again be deed apace going treesing accident when
depths. At the end of ten mkÉPjM he a policy of arbitration, and not allow to England lor this reason. Practical- smashed In an elevator,
understood the situation compile. the United to feiher any Iowa due lj? we are at the dock with apples to w 52 ttoti'ïr. Dorsey was 

Here were two grotle aonls gpwned to regltci .error or other action on fill the dead space. We know that a pitiable condition for a long time, 
by an ogre In the shape of S*retrl- ...... ... , w* w»« lik. • «him it. rhat h* aé
rions relative and guard!*", whe P«»* vf 'Or manage»**! of a eoo- wegee rn Mg.sou arc mgoer 10 osy qu|red ^ molber.a nearly ell
sought to rend them rudely eÉtjft end aidlary company. than ever before, snd while there may the time. Ha feared a crowd, could
crutii their motu.1 to,. n.»«B(f«t. We. who ere in Ihe apple l.dintty be .djmtment. .her ibe ••». ».|ee S2.2j,,««!jto JTtieSS’luit’aStlS
It should not bel „ Nell startM^the l0 ,be Anr spoil* Valley, have pasted will never gob ck to their Iprmer lev. condition of hie nerves.
TSUStST "" ibrongh ityiü. Une. nu.ln, ,be „ .1 Mjfsk the «... M ,JSftSWSl WtSffSi

•'Friends," he announced dearly, «even ya,rs Just as we were entab. apple growers to staod ready with strength and vigor until he fortpnate-
‘Tve been eavesdropping. I overfcesrd (jibing an aaceudeocy over Ihe rr. large crops of clean apples to take ad. Iy no 
ill you sold, and I'm going whelp ueiurin of America in marketing ap vantage of conditions that inevitably Chase's Nerve Food pi 
“oebrlelle d.n, nlwwe to 1» |nee plM d.,=l.p ., .o,n ., pe.ee I. de
lover. Walter scanned hnpefuRÿ the v*w ®y >t’ef 1°* * torn for the better c area. of the Ingredients which nature re
open. honest fare of the Intend»! he gresi war broke out. Since that. There Is no doubt In the mind of B p / °f??0°<Wror^hli^ri■ snn*ti

“How esn you help up?” b» faces- . tb' t'^h vvr maikete have been cur- all those that are best qualified to cannot*faU and foff this reason It suc
tioned dubiously. , tailed, we have kept our orchside Id judge, but that the spple industry of,<»•*■ when ordinary medicines fall,automobile"* y°° t0 ** <ocd condnion «hile in other sec- the Annapolis galley is on the verge'stmR. London? Ont,°writos : “About

“But the roads may be wftaJL" h* Am.rics neglect hse hen o( the greatest period of prosperity D^TtwhlCh^*
"i won't take the roads," affigBasd common. Some ol 'bt leader» in On- its history. A period in which we wjl] ' pi«tely -wrecked my nerves. I doc- 

Nell, “that la, the trsversac^fad* t«f|o are even advising the farmers to have our old time market largely t* tored with the doctorsfcth*r«, hut they 
4b«icie—n. .nirli oicbsrde. A. o««lvr. .. bid it i„ Ibr , b7. SliFSm&'iich»VuS out i

I""-1"» «° up ,tid i p, Ibr to,, lb. dwliretlvr eompr.htoo ol ~.1«I not 
le rrnoh tblr mlbl.lrr frlrnd «tbrH «.e.lr, .idr.nUyt wr h.rr ovtr «II dirlllclr wblc:. «rre ol tb. opinion my mothrr would )um to
being discovered, HI get f<u there." ith. r apple s ri on* id America In that they could compete with Nova sit and watch over me at night, and
25L-ÎL. «'ow °« •rp'- '« 8«l«d. Tblr Scotia In lb. ol ,ppl„ to, Sti?"»»’...” ■to"P

■rn Z* I. Ih. M'WlSf 1 3 '7=: , °» B 8 f££i Tiïl SVa£ «d before I ».
you i-fci did," pledged Wiltef on •••->■*,low, i" mopmitoh. crease ol rail freights and the rlron. w” Z Wld RM A
“See here, friend. I’m not marrying ately r.r.w low-t i an ev.r Tne ed.ip* ping ol our competitors from Ihe race, my condition. X continued i 
this Jewel of an angel for ernney. Tv# t„ „ 0, the *t n^ard barrel mesne whh ihe development of the port of roUndîd.^Ÿ’fsafîo'rouch better, can 
got mere of It toan rtta tut*. It'd » eliminating b Vescr mlnallon ol Halifax, with the fester lints ol boats sleep well at night, can go out on theF-- ..... .mmsmB •• — ->"i- ™ r-n.'Z'T!rs-uirs

guessed that," nodded Nell la • * de^orimin. tior mat u'usiiv a. the places ol oor old friends, the Rap able te tall you what Dn dvwere
chipper way. “Now let me explain te mouutid to ro-T then the diff e re pebannock, the Kenewa, etc, wllh ^f^^utu/^aonla"* *
yen. There’s a half road wwt: no oae |B lbe t w ihe b*nei. We b»ve in the inercèse wages In England, and mj)r. Chase's Nerve Food, 16 eenta a 

b„,r„™ *.'«h* W. Wor, ... Hublud.y ., I,.,i„ loo thr Imp.orrmrb, „l ou, ,,„nl..ltou. ‘“'.‘T&SÏÏSÎ £' b"“ 

made ap of refuse and dndera that teat ih r.t,nmi fi-isncls ly, I* recogn-z. we know that Ihe future Is bright for Bates A Co., Limited, Toro 
wetdi ruin ordinary tlree fn tea mtw <d by «II of ihe iraJe, s p-ck ibet lea the apple industry of. the An ns polls ”®l„bet^,2foMtonll2CdKM<»liiL 
utes. Tv# got ealld ones. Folk, have recogn-z d sianda.d by which oth. Valley. tute' i«iw*ona omy a pp
jeered at my aid «*cbioe, bet all thé erw fl|e rompafcdi 8nd mo#t impoK L-t us bold to oor course, now that
"7J, 7«mb‘.ebT- ' ' l.nt of .11, 1,1 ioilllullon b.cU.d b, ^ueci to .lmu.1 whbm =u, p.,p

“Oh, Walter, this la dreadful!" pal- tht beat brains and ability In the Ar.1- , - _
pltsted Oabrlslle, as, an hour1 Ister, to nepolis VaHej, and wh ch, we believe, j Vj ill 1 & T G XL Uiy 
,b. lb. eld euio bt»p.d «to p, Knd „i„„ p„,„. FOR FLETCHER'S

w V* '«F--"-' ■' ■" =»"• CA9TORIA
“Not w»,« It throw. r«« Into mf Wr, ol cout'5, do not know when 

arms I" cried Walter JehUel* "ThlaMaBbft wet will end; -it one time the out- 
of onr good fertune la 
this genuinely fine yee

curt big as the tnaae r .
With a whls the autoiaoblla finally ’ 

rolled ont Into a sroeoth eosatry inne,
"You're arrived," announeed Nelk 

“What's the program t Thia la thy 
edge of Roeabnry."

"I tlila' 
thought, 
leave you 
well find 
venture Into 

He was gon
with his friend. There, la the aula- 
mobile, the solemn word» were pro
nounced that mad# tb# runaways nun

"For
lng Nel 
slip of 
gallant
good, end none toe 
has helped me with

he world 1"

Proiesaional Carde•Why Dj t f tc-v .I ..it?'

•I never past an idle group 
Of men who sve 'doing the<r Wt'
By snnniog themselves and cracking 

jokes
And «ending good money np m

But I think, 'Why don't they knit?' 

Women are doing the work of men 
In factory, farm and shop 
Without a thought of bow It looks.
Or whether It's written In the books 
Ol custom.

That knitting muet be the women s

WMMCMMMMvOWES HER LIFE TO 
“FRUIT-I-TIIIES

r"
DENTISTRY.The :»

A. J. McKenna, D. D:S.Old Auto Nerve» Wrecked by Accident — 
Wo Afraid to do in » Crowd 

or to Stay Alone—Tells 
Of His Cure.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone Wo. 4».

m::Tk. Wtotol MHirto., M.J. F. 
Pnrit Juto* tod V«to*btoTi*ic*.r. : & i

ën i M. R. ELLIOTT: By Gilbert Webster
Â.B., M.O* (Harvard)

Office at reaidenne of late Dr. Bowlee. 
Telephone 83.

ft I •1)1 -f-J a.m., 1-9, 7-f p; m

Tkcu let this nonsense his loot was

nervous syste
The crowning ambition of Nell Bor

den was to possess an automobile. He 
began saving money to that end, net

a bright, rubicund yeuûg man of twen
ty-two, earned sixty dol 
as a clerk, and was too good-nalured 
end satisfied with life to qaarrei or 
complain. He was free-hearted, lu- 

lous. but simple and credulous, and 
as he had never done an 
the world on fire, was 
mediocre, and contented with being 
classed In that category.

As said, N#ll longed for sn automo
bile, and bod, saved up something to
wards It, and then a queer freak of

™ duel

job
And done In her reeling boore 
While men with Idle bends sit by 
And 'sick 'eron' comp'acentiy 
Wiib 11 tilery's fulsome flowers 

if father wiii knit woiie he suns i.im- 
eelf

We'll give him a amile as we rase 
And gledly toss him back the flowers 
Ol prelee he's been giving us In 

^ebowere .
And teach each lad and lass 
To honor the-men who sit and knit 
Because they cannot fight 
And band to baud, and heart.
We'll do our noble sexless part 
In tbe csu>e of ultimate right.*

Charles Hogan, C. E.was a alow one. He was

Provincial Land Surveyor.
Surveys, Plat*. Levelling Jk SitiàuàL* 

■ Chm-qh Street, 
Greenwich, Kings Co., N. S.

Long distance telephone, Wolfvllle 
exchange.

lars a month

een
to set roves to be ex-MAOAME nOSINA FOISIZ

29 St. Rose St., Montres!. 
"I am writlng"V>u to tell you that 

I owe my life to ‘Fruit-a-tirea*. Thia 
medicine relieved me when I hod 
given up hope of ever being well.

1 was a terrible sufferer from 
Dytfepsia—bad suffered for years ; 
and nothing I took did me any good 

1 read .about 'Fruit-a-livos' ; tv* 
tried them. After taking a few 

•'J ..*» ,totv entirely wfll. You 
Rt^gpy permission to publish this 

I hope It will persuade 
other sufferers from Dys

F. J. PORTER
licensed Auctinner for 

towns of Kentvllle and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

broughtfate, or rather mlsadv 
the coveted object of bla 
to bis doorstep.

A bird of evil omen, adventurer, 
swindler and soldier of fortune named 
Boyden, looking for a place to light 
swooped down upon Fatrvtew to In
terest thèse having money In • gold 
mine promotion. They had beqn blt- 
tea before, however, and Boyden met 
with little success. He kept his auto
mobile In ah old ybed, all that wee left 
of structural evidence on a lot where 
the hen» bad burned dewn. He wt 
for a partner In crime, one Davlln. to 
Join .him and select some ether terri
tory containing gullible Investors. 

Davlln arrived at Fulrvlew, many 
... : ; "'«r, took It epee hlmeslf to ap

propriate the juto ont for a spin, and 
about midnight, at his hotel, Boyden 
was called out of bed to the tale

nt's me," was announced In maud
lin tone*.

“Who la ui#7" demanded Boyden. 
“Joe Davlln, of course. 8sy. Boy

den, I'm all la. aod I've roe the ma
chine Into a telegraph pole and pretty 
nigh «mashed It to flinders. You'll 
hsve to get some garage machina to 
haul us Into tows."

Boydeii's keen eye# sparkled. He 
never at a lose to turn an Ihd- 

dent to his own advantage.
"You get right to tb# hotel here," 

red hi# befuddled friend man- 
datorlly. "Leave the machine where 
It la. Don't say a word to anybody 
about the accident. Do Juet as I aay, 
or I’ll throw you over for good." ’ 

In the coarse of an hour Davlln ar
rived at the hotel. Boyden got him to 
bed. Then lie used the phone liberal
ly. He eent word to the office of the 
city company Insuring bis automobile 
against theft, that It had been »ti>len. 
Placidly chuckling, he went to bed 
himself, feeling that he had done a 
good hour's work. "

Next day the Insurance adjuster ar
rived. The local watchman had found 
the wrecked machine, minus Its tires, 
which someone had stolen. There 
ceuld se no doubt that It had been 
stolen und wrecked. Boyden received 
three tlmee what he would have taken 
for the machine and left for new flelds 
of adventure and epeculatlen.

It happened that Nefl came u»e» the 
adjuster, nuxlou* to settle the affair 
and get bock to Ih# dfy. The wreck 
was offered te the focal garage for 
1100."

D. 8. HART,
Consulting Accountont 

and Auditor
woimiir, n. s.

Teacher»* Salaries.

unci I ol Public mstindlonTbe Co
ior the Province has, we learn, dtcid 
-d that the pay of teacbeie muet bf 
increased Tne plan to be adopted, as 

•t present sFCeitain. 1»

spepsia to

Madam* KOKINA FOISIZ. 
“Frult-a-tivcs" Is tbe only medicine 

In the world made from fruit.
60c. a box, 6 

At all dealers or sent 
receipt <>t price by 
Limited, Ottawa.

last
tabs TTult-a-tivcs’ and od,

the
Dr.

Expert Mono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceitig, Regulating, Repelling 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M- C. Co*tts,
P.O, Box vi. Wolfvllle, N 8.

•o fix a minimum rate ol pay for tbe 
.eterti Grade", or at the option of tbe 
♦action s aiding advance acsle—50 

cent In tbe cnee of teachers who 
ned beietoloie rec -ived lea» than #300 

cent. In tbe case of

eaeth

for $2.60. trial sise 25o.

t-a-livesFrutl
1

.................... 111 « ye»r, 40 per
N*..». ^tsebers receiving beretol-rre from

White .Ribbon p., „a . .m.t:.,
of edvence In the esse of thofe E. B. SHAWWoman's Christum Temperance 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition <*f th» liquor traffic end the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Ns- 
tive Lind.

Baook -A ktfct of White Ribbon.
Watch WO*»—Agitate, educate.

jrtvioiialy rrcelvlog t£e larger 
■mount*. It is felt that tbe profession 

hern very much underpnd, end 
chat in consiqueoce, the best teachers 
m the East are being lost in Isvor, ol 
he West. The Increase willidd, we 
M-Ilrve. from f»»«o »o ««5™ «° 
coat of the achoola In the Town of Ar-

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of oH Minds

n custom A lubsicr. weigh n* 22% pounds, 
was brought Into a bailing pier ai 
South Boston tbe other day. The 
newspapers aay It waa tbe largest
catcb of Ita kind In the wcrld.

Any men who «peaks nothing but 
the truth I» never garrulous.

He* resumed business at the old 
stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited and
tlgoniab.— Casket. Carefully Executed.OrncKiu or Wolvvillk Union. 

i*t Vice President—Mm. Irene Filch 
Sn-1 Vire President—Mrs ti Miller, 
3rd Vine PreeMonl— Mrs. ArmiUgc. 
Recording Huey-- Mrs. W. <). Taylor.

ary—Mm. Krnmt Redd 
Mrs. H. Pineo.

SIIPBKINTKNDKNTS.
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumborroen—Mr*. J. Kempton. 
Temperance in Sabbath-ecnools—Mr. 

Kdwjn Graham.
Kvangeliatic - Mrs. Purve* Smith. 
Pros*»— Mr*. M P. Freeman.
White Ribbon Bulletin-Mrs. Dr. 

McKenna.
Loyal Temperance Ix-glon—Mias

Red Crue# Work—Mrs. J. Vaughn.

A woman talks until thlege get 
Bcrssa tool, |k d ,k at oil er times we think aerlooe, then she gives the men a 

w« c -o *»e thr end Whether we a-e chance.
A Good Appetite a Great 

Blessing. ns smew. « COAL!Ml nerd’s Liniment Corea Dlatrmpera h
Cor. necret 
Treasurer-

OCCASIOHAL U#K OH A TONIC
WILL HNSUHX A OOO» AVHHTlT* 

AMD GOOD 1I8ALT1I.
Lone ol appetite during the aumnni 

months la a common trouble, and li. 
dlcdlee that the digestive syttem U 
uut of order. Lacking a healthy ap- 
prlite many people—eep-ciaily 
rn— go too long without lood, or «a- 
sparingly btcauee lood are ms lo du
ties* them and It Is no wood-r tiny 
complain of being con»t»ntly tlr«d 
end unable to stand the hot weathei. 
All this simply means that tbe digo- 
live system Is not doing t‘ p opt. 
work and that the nutriment tbn 
■Would come Irom tbe lood la nut bt 
lng distributed to tbe various oig im 
of the body. la other words the olw» 
is growing thin and waleiÿ* 11 eue 
casee what Is needed ta a summer 10 . 
Ic, sad among all medlcioet th re 1 
no tonic can tqual Dr. Williams' Pin'- 
Fille. Take a short treatment will 
these pills and notice how prnmpll 
y onr appetite returns end yoor powi 
to digest food improves. Yoji fo
wl!! then do y>u good. )o«r stwsfll 
will return end yon will no iongi 
complain that tbe hot weather tint 
you out. Mrs. M. Kelly, Wied»cf. 
Out., says:—*1 suffered from iudigei. 
tlpn for several ye**r, end although 1 

' iiVUàiâUtlV Ultlug doctvf'e Jin. 
scriptious they did not cure me, ini' 
the result wee that l was greatly ru 
down, and alwaya feding p>orl> 
Finally 1 waa advised to try Dr. Wil. 
Hams' Pink Pilla, and as I aoonlounr 
they were helping me 1 con Inue 
their use until 1 w>s fully cured, eoti 
am now able to properly digest an. 
lood I take. As a toulc aod bloor*. 
builder I know ol no medicine h 
equal Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, and 1 
recommend them io all lo need of * 
ufodfetue.1

Tne beet lime to begin Inking D . 
Williams' Pink Fills 11 thr m uuem 
yon Icel tbe least bit out of aorta Ttf 
sooner yon do so ibe sooner you wi 1 
regain your old time energy. You can 
get Ibeae pills through any m«d'iclu« 
dealer or by mall st 50 cents a box 01 
six boxe* lor %2 50 fiom Tbe Dr 
WilHarow' Medicine Co , Brock vide. 
Ont

giimiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiifmiHiimmmimimiiiiimiiiiimmiimumimmmi^H

i « Aoadla Lump, 
Alblaw.Wut, 

Springhalt
Inverness

k," ep.k« Welter, eft.r brief 
“Hint I'M take «« rtoki. Ill

ere, go for Mr. Beth- I III 5 
11 got married before we =
town." =
a an hour. Me return si

& two h 
ire’ll

A. "1. WHEATON§

£ -Si
:you," spoke Walter Yeung, tsk- 

I aelde and pressing a foi d-d 
paper Into ihe band ef the» 
chauffeur. "It's a cheek, aid

WBHS2T

F 5Prohibition a Boon to Stu
dent».

President Scburman, of Cornell Uo- 
. veretty,-UeV'IWen closely Identified 
with tbe campaign to make tbe clti 
of Itbeca diy. !o a letter recently 
published In Ihe Ithaca Journal, be 
expressed tbe .conviction that tbe 
elimination of the liquor traffic would 
be ■ good thing i&i tbe city and lot 
the students of the university ol 
which be is president. We quote Ir 
psrt President Schurmau'e letter:

‘The qiorel, economic end social 
gumente against drunkenness remain 
wbst they hate always been. Rul 
even the modeiate un of liquor is 
now coming under taboo, first, In 
consequence of the discoveries of the 
science# daellrg with condltione 
of health and disease; secondly, Ih- 
requiremssta of lbs railway; and 
great manufacturing concerns for to
tal abstinence by their employes; snd 
thirdly, the experiences ol tbe nations 
in the greet world war to the effect 
that alcohol impaire the efficiency ol 
fighting men, with the result that h 
hse been partially or wholly prohib
ited Id tbe belligerent countries 
These considerations together have 
produced a great eflrct upon the pub. 
lie mind and nnlesa I am greatly mla 
taken boats of American citizens who 
only a lew years ago, wonld have op- 
posed prohibition are now in favor of

ifllto 1 I ÏÜ Our work In

MEN'S LL0THIN0 OF ALL KINDS

L« winning us a reputation. We 
use the bent materials, employ the 
bent workmanship and our atyfoe 
are always right,

We guarantee every garment and 
■hall be pleased to show goods and 
quote price*,

A. E. Regan, W.olfvllle 
weeeeeeeeaeenaeii

rilWhen Nell Borden opeaefl the cnee 
back at Falrvlew. four hears laijijH 
found It to be for one thousand fit 

The adventure It commémoré^ 
awakened latent romance !» It 

heart. He could afford to think *f 
Ilf. cmr«nto« »«». «ni «11. SU 
choice fortunately fall npea a sweat 
eouled creators who did not dtottjli 

In the old automobile, and Nsl 
that the teat of her worthiness*

"I wouldn't give |fi0," remarked the 
gars fore.

hnd
ge man contemptuously.

"Take It for $80." pressed the to- 
adju*t»y eagerly, 
want‘' lt at any price.""Don't

“Fo
"No

5rrty
Irldl‘Til give forty." «poke np Nell, and 

the bargain wss clinched on the spot 
Ned had a friend who opera tod a 

small machine shop, 
he had the wrecked 
letter was friendly and cleveh He 
patched up the disjointed machine, 
happened to have a aet of «olid rubber 
tlree that had been once used oa a 
truck, imd, clumsy, grinding, missing 
Are regularly, but going Just the same, 
the machine tor# proudly about the 

g». Nell wee tod pleased to bear 
the Jeers of thoae who criticized the 
old rattletrap. He waa proud aa Luci
fer when, coming down a steep bill, 
he wae arrested for epeedlng.

"That wasn't

mg
de X.

!
5WAKEFUL HOURS SEE* LOSS

On# Thinks H# Has Slept Little If He 
le Aroused Several Time# Dur

ing the Night ^

end te hie pleee 
ante taken. The

1
3 SicCallutne, HI
3It rarprifliitg 

can ger on with, 
men who think they are settle* 
eo honr or two of sleep a night 
really getting much more; but bei 
they awake or are awakened * 
elx time* during the night they :

what Utile steer
and then, sot a The largeat dAilera In Improved 

Fsrm Properties in Canada.
Halifax, Ni S., Canada.

1
*

!
I

sFÆsSëÿS
In whole or pirt. Prloe exceptionally 
low. 88

I
i

they sleep very little In 
B Writer In the Americas 
Nothing I* ao fallacious es ouy
mets of how long w# have 
asleep. Usually when we wake; 
lng quit# reated, we wars sea 
more than an hohr or two asle«| 
we wake feeling ao tired tkat we 
It Is before midnight. It is pro 
nearly time to get up. Only too 1 
Indeed, It le after the time.

Feeling reeled is very largely a 
ter of how much our will* 
awakened, how flrmly 
held ef ourselves and then he 
eating le the werk ahead of 
>ow anxious we are to get up 
at It, while feeling fstlgued 
much a matter ef not want!» 
up, boesuee the work ahead 
annoying and full of oempl 
and la net promising at best, 1 
perbapa, been pot eff for throe

power." enlightened a 
friend. “It whb momentum."

"What -does It matter, eo she goes I" 
chirped Nell.

Now, destiny was preparing a new 
surprise for Noll, which linked In with 
the Incident of the wreck. One day a 
handsome young man and a lovely girl 
of seventeen, Gubrlelle North, left the 
train at Falrvlew with some trépida-

Ü m
y'i&i C. A. Porter, Local Agent.

Or noua: WoLaviuta *w» KsmtvillsV

Morning Cup
tv ell begins the day•

e

NOW IS THE TIME!
.fo Get Sew fumHurt

Upholstered.

J.b,vV“d/ "rg=—........fxcîcmF,Dd

tion. Ë
They hastened to renen tne eutaxina 

of the town. On a bench outeld# of 
the shed where Nell kept bla beloved 
automobile and waa tinkering over It 
Inside at that moment, they eat down

"The telegram f 
friend which 
that your oncle baa wired to bava es 
•topped when we reach Boeebury," 
spoke th# young mao In an anxleea 
and serious tone.

"Then It

we haIt.
•I hope, therefore, that it will soon 

be msde Illegal to buy or sell alcohol 
or to Impôt 
tbe city ol 
Thompkl

1anufacturc 
With the rest of 

ttnty snd tbe adjoining 
counties already under prohibition, 
this reform lo Itbsca wonld, I believe, 
be a great boon to tbe students ol 
Cornell University, se well aa to .be 
people of Ithaca.'

Ithaca.
It In

we received here, says
'

I KING COLE
Not a «trop of rain hi* fslim in tb« 

last two months In Norway. Tb' 
crops have already suff-ed terribly j0K,g \aqj

mm „—
famfn* to ouâtoidsble D.im.rk ,nd ««C- *« !««• Irtt th«
Sweden are almost lot « eeoie condi "* 
tion, niakog the situation moteserl 
ous. sod rendering he'p fiom them 
countries for Norway Impossible.

ida because we do set careït ■j'-.'. ‘■t
.r, "that we cso't

Grapes. Wees
■■ ■ wswill haw# his hireling spies after 

as all along th» route."
"Oh, Walter l wist ara WS ST«r

«88to«»68Wh«t may prove a deïttb blow to 
the wine Interests of Californie le tbe 
new plan being advocated by the vltl. 
culture department ol the University 
ol Californie to exlnct iogsr Irom 
»,.p,« Not 0017 .III Itl. to.FO.O-
îoMto" -«.°.*Wt'lSoIrtM »r“. et 
grower# will bave e new market J

"Ne,
tow, "All

:

Every man kanwa how me»n M# Don’t Be Dyspeptic.

le A men wisely make* use ,,f 11» < "tomach when tho isa aouueci
-h« present when be sells a duplicate wed- «° , ,6*‘ tbl,
^ ding gjR. wt

Usually the more money a roan her r "" Ci
££ the more ee flab bis children ere h*

_________________ Milice may not pnv, bnt some /’J”*”
yTb« potato Is a great patriot, It he# ere compeiied to put np, '

helped to Hve nations. Let It help to 
wjn tbe war by releasing other ees«n 
ti.l food, lor export.

3 mmSm0R.â.W. OKASFIrtj

imsyt'ifoig S3
,'ver
rlly
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Mlnard'e Uniment Co., Limited. 
Dear Slra.-Tnie fall I got thrown 

oe a freoe and hurt my dieel 
bml.eo
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